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@ Coñdah Border Aoonc€ dos sêrvicês
S€rvices Aqencv lrõntahors du C€nada

UNCLASSIFIEI)

For: Action

''BORDER SECURITY'' DOCUMENTARY FEATURING
THE CBSA

For the Minister

PURPOSE

To seek your endorsement to rclease a video demonstration ¡eel entitlcd "Buder SecuriSi'
produced by Vancouver-based Force Four Enterlainment, to Shaw Media and authorization to
enter into discussions should a series ofprograms be proposed for development.

ISSUE

The CBSA had been approached by Force Four Entertainment (see attachnrent for background
inl'ormation on company), a Canadian film production company, to consider thc production ofa
documentary-style realìty television series focused on the Agency's work at Canada's borde¡s, It
is modeled directly after the critically acclaimed Australian p¡ogram "Border Securily :
Australia's Front Line ".

Force Four Entertainmcnt developed the enclosed l5-minute video to dcmonstrate, ilì
abb¡eviated form, what a typical episode ofsuch a program could look like and to present it to
Shaw Media for ìts consideration for development as a series. Should Shaw Media be interested
in this project, the CBSA would enter into negotiations with F'orce Four Entertainment on the
productìon of a series of episodes.

BACKGROUND

F'orce Four Entertajnment is an award-winning television produclion company based in
Vancouve¡ that has secured the rights to use the litle"Bortler Security" and reproduce a program
simila¡ in style and content to the Australian sedes.

Currently in its eighth se'ason, Border Securily: Austrqlia's Front Line provides a behind the

scenes look at the Australian Customs Border Protection Sewices (CBPS) and showcases how
effectively the government administers border security. The program continues to enjoy high
ratings in Australia.
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According to the GBPS, it considers its participation in the television se¡ies to be its most
significant communications vehicle. Market ¡esea¡ch shows that the p¡ogram delivers important
ínfornlation about the role of CBPS and ¡einfo¡ces main compliance messages to t¡avelers about
border-related rules and regulations. It has also enhanced cBps'professionalism and overall
reputation.

Based on consultations with the CBPS, as well as with the U.S. Customs and Bortle¡ Protection*
which has in place a robust program to engage the film and television industry--the GBSA
supports pa¡ticipation in a Canadian version of Border Security. It would be a valuablc
opportunity to promote inporlant messages about canada's cómmitment to border security and
to give profile to the Agency as a professional and effective law enforcement organization. As
well, it is an opportunity to enhânce awareness of border compliance regulations antl laws, as
well as boost recruitment and employee morale within the Agency,

The¡e is however a perceived risk thât the cBSA could be casr in a negative light, depending on
how a particular event would unfold before the cameras. This would be effectively mìtigated
through a layered framework of measu¡es and controls, not the least being the overarching fact
that the program cannot exist without the active participation and support of the cBSA. That
said, a rotrust lcgal agreement outlining the terms and conditions ofthe Agency's participation
would be developed. It would, for example, stipulate that:

1. All rough footage and final episodes are reviewed and approved by the CBSA so thar
factual inaccuracies, disclosure of rest¡icted information, classified, or [aw
enforcement sensitive materials are removed f¡om aired episodes;

2. All promotional mate¡ials fbr nctwork airing and all uses of the CtsSA's name and
insìgnia are approved by the CBSA;

3. Promjnent notices arc posted whcre fìlming is occurring to notify the public and to
provide alternatives for those persons who do not wish to be filmed;

4. The company obtains waivers or releases fiom persons allowing their image andior
voice to be used in the production, ând;

5. All footage that may result in investigations is aired only oncc the cases have been
resolved,

In additio¡, the CBSA would enjoy de facto executive production authorities, and, as such,
would identify scenarios, sites and storylines, as well as provide active engagement in, as well as

oversight and control of, all film shoots. The consequence is that while there is no financial
contribution, there is ãn operational cost to supporting the film shoots, participating in the editing
aud review process and so on. This burden is not insignificant,
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Furthermore, if the initiative goes
Iorwârd, the GBSA would not enter into any long-term agreement.s and would re-evaluate its
participa(ion on an ongoing basis.

STATUS

'l'he CBSA consented to work with Force Four Entertainment on the development of a
demonstration reel under very speciiìc conditions outlined in the CBSA's Multimedia
Ag¡eement (see attached). The agreement stipulates conditions of filming including approvals,
security and privacy. The agreement is based on similar agreements used by the CBSA's
oounterparts in Australia and the U.S,

The demonstration recl has becn reviewed and approved by cBSA legal services and senior
managers, including the Regional Director General of Pacific Region, Director General of
communications, Vice-President of operations and myself, the President of the cBSA. Ir bas
also been viewed by membcrs of your staff as well as a representative of thc primc Minister's
Office.

If you approve the demonstration reel, it will be presented to Shaw Medja by Force Four
Entertainment for review and consideration.

Should Shaw Media indicate its readiness to provide financial support to Force Four
Enterlainment for the production of a full- length series, additional negotiations would occur
with the CBSA, which will, in turn, undertake all appropriate consultations and estatrlish the
Decessary procedures to maxìmize opportunity and mitigate risk.

RECOMMENDATION

¡t is recommonded that you support the release of the demo reel by Force Fou¡ Entertainment and
authorize the GBSA to enter i¡to negotiations with Fo¡ce Four Entertainment and Shaw Meclia
should it be proposed that a full series ofprograms be developed for public broadcast in canada.

ilAY 2 7 2011

¡esident
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Ministcr's ResPonse:

\ I approve ) I do not approve

\"-----""

--1'1-'

r //oztu\' isNo72011

The Hoìóurablc Vic Tocws, P.C., Q.C.' M P.

ATTACI{MENTS:

L CBSA Mullimedia Agrecment ncgotiâtcd for produclion ofthe demo rccl.

2. Ilackground inibrnurtion on Force Four Entert¿inmcnt.

3. Dcmo rccl

UNCLASSIFIED
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CBSA Multimedia Agreement with
FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS

Thb agrccmcnt, madc in drrplicate as of (inscrt date).

Between

ÍJORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS

and

canada Border services Agency, as reptesented by the Directo¡ ceneral ofùe communications
Dircctorate, Hereinafter rcfened to as thc CBSA.

Whe¡eas

F'orce Fou¡ Produotions has requcstcd the cBSA provide assist¡ncc in the development ofnon-
govemmcnt, cnteÍsinmcnt-oricntêd mo¡ion picture, and television, vidco and/or multimedis productions
for a dcmonstration DVD or video not intendad for b¡oadc¡st.

The ptrtl6 ¡g¡Ë€ as follorv¡:

SCOPE

The plrposc of this Agrtement is to s€t out thÊ tcrms ¡nd condirions ofthe relarionship bctwccn Forcc
Four Productions snd thc CBSA.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I. APPROVAL OF PRODUCTION SCHEDULES

I .l Production schedules lor the dcmonsûation DVD or vidco will bc ncgotiaæd with thc cBSÂ
tak¡ng into consìderation all opcÉtional issues.

1.2 Production schcdules ¿re to includc all deøils regarding Force l'our productions sçcess
requircmcnts and must bc approvcd by rhe CBSA. Acccss to GBSA operations will bc granæd
on a casc-by-casc basis, taking into sccount op€mtional, security and safcty mattcrs as wcll as
relcvant lcgal rest¡ictions.

I .3 All production schcdules arc to bc providcd to rhe cBSA for approval 4 days prior to thc
commcncemen¡ of fi lming.



1.4 Any changcs to the production schedule prior to the commcncement of fìlming or during
filming must k approved by the CBSA

2. PRESENCE OF THE CBSA AT FILMINC

2,1 The CBSA will have reprcsenttrtives of the Communications Directorate present at all times

whilc Force F'our Productions is ltlming.

2.2 Fo¡ce lìou¡ Productions will not fìlm withÕut the permission of the CBSA's Communications

Directo¡ttc rcpresèntati ve.

2.3 The CBSA has the rìght to stop any filming that, in its opinion. may compromise working
practices and/or current investigations, or infringcs thc law. The CBSA is under no obligation

to pmvide details of the invcstigation to Force Four Productions in order to explain the CBSA's
position.

3. PROTECTION OF PERSONAL INFORMATION

3.1 All Fo¡ce Fou¡ Productions employees and contractors involved in the production must be

accomponied by a CBSA appointcd escort on CBSA premiscs at all time.

4. APPROVAL OF DEMONSTRATION DVD OR VIDEO

4.1 Thc cBSA may require the rcmoval of any footage that, in the cBSA's opinion, infringes the

law (including privacy-rclated legislation) or compromiscs national security arid/or the CBSA's

working praciices and/or cunent investigations. is dcfamatory, or may prejudice an issuc in

pcnding or exisling litigation.

4.2 The approval proccss will bc as follows:

(¡) thc CBSA will view the demonstration DVD or video and sign offor notc concemsl

(b) a conferencc call will bc made regarding any conccms fmm the CBSA:

(c) ifchanges arc required, a funher DVD disk incorporating those chsngçs will þ sent to

the CBSA for final opproval; ord,

(d) the CBSÂ will then either provide formal written approval to Force Four?roductions

to us€ rhe segment of rhe dcmonst¡¡tìon DVD or video involving thc CBSA or provide

formal written notice that the CBSA is withholding its approval to use the segmcnt.

4.3 Approval must be provided to Force Four Productions within seven days ofreceiving fhe DVD

or any further changcs rcquired.

4,4 Notwithsønding an¡.thing clse in this Agreement, Force Four Productions will not btoadcast

any CBSA footigc without written approval from t¡c CBSA. WriÍcn approval can be in thc

form of a facsimile r¡ansmission or email by a Communications Directoratc rcPr€scntatiYe

p,oD,c,oNs connarlv 
cß:;'1 Ltah¡ñedtø Agtêe"'cnt wíth l-o.c, I¡ouR 
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5, EDITORIALCONTROL

5'l It is acknowlcdged and agreed that ultima¡e editorial conúol ofthc production res¡s with Force
Four Productions as tlre indepcndcnt product¡on company.

5.2 'fhii editorisl control does not limit the CBSA'S right to require changes to thc demonst¡etion
DVD or video and ultimåtÉ righr of æfuul in accordance with clausc 4.

6. PRIVACY

6.1 FORCD FOUR PRODUCTIONS acknowlcdges that it is awa¡r of the effcct of the provisions
ofCanada's Priva cy Act and relstþd legislation deoling with the protection ofpresciibcd
ollicial information. FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS agrccs thãt ir will bring to rhc attention
ofall is employees and agents (including subcontacton) involved in the filming and
pmduction the effect of thc provisions ofCanada's Privacy lct and rclåtcd lcgis-lation dealing
wirh the prctecrion of prescribcd official information.

6.2 FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS will uæ reasonable endeavours to obtain signcd clcarance
forms from all pcrsons featured in the production,

6 3 The CBSA rcquircs FoRcE FouR PRoDUcÏoNS to conccal the identiry of any person
featured in the Production who hss not consented ro use of foot¡ge. If these srcps Àrà nor taken
to thc CBSA's satisfaction it may require the rcmoval of such footsge.

6.4 Any privacy concems in relation to pcople or any orh€r mattü in the production will be
discusscd by FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS and the CBSA on a case-by-casc basis and in
accordance with rhe rrlevant privscy logislation and guidclincs.

7, WRITTEN PERMISSION REQUIRED

7.1 FoRcE FouR PRoDUcrloNS will not include GBSA fooragc in any other FORCE FotJR
PRODUC'l"lONS Company production wirhout wrirt€n pcrmission from thc CBSA.

7.2 I"oRcE FouR PRODUCTIONS will not sell, distributc or otherwisc disscminate GBSA
fooøge with a¡ly parry, without writcn permission from thc CBSA.

8. DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION BY FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS

I l FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS will not disclose any information ar defined by the CBSA it
receives from the CBSA except lo the cxtent that such disclosure is necessary in pmducing the
dcmo rçel.

9. INTELLECTUALPROPERTY

CBSA Mt hlñedta .4Írecnenr vtth |'ORCE Í'OllR



9.1 lntcllecrual Propcrty in thc cpisode vests in FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS immcdistely upon

its cr€ation, except to th€ exlênl lhat the rights are pcrmanent ånd not capable of being

t¡ansfened.

9.2 FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS agr€es to Srtnt lhc CBSA, on a cgse'by-case basis'

permission not to bc unreasonably withheld, and subject to format licens€ r€strictions and

broadcaster approval (if applicable) a non-exclusive licence with terms to be negotiated in good

faitl to use and repmduce vision fmm the camer¡ of the demonst¡ation DVD or video for
training purposes at no cost to the CBSA.

IO. INDEMNITY

l0.l FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS will indemniry the CBSA, is officers and employecs, againsl

all expcnses, losses, damsges and costs (on a solicitor and own clicnt basis and whether
incuned by or awarded against the CBSA) that the CBSA, its ofïìccn o¡ cmployees may

sustain o¡ incu¡ as a result ofany acl or omission (whethcr negligent or otherwise) of FORCE

FOUR PRODUCTIONS , iu employe€s, ûgents and contmctoß in or in connection with
(whcthcr dircctly or indirrctly) the poduction, fi[ming and screening ofthe episode including

any infringement of third party lntellectusl Propeny rìghts and disclosure of pcrsonal

information.

10.2 FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS agrees:

(a) to cffect ând maintain a suitablc and appropriete public liability insurance; and

(b) upon rçquest, to provide proof of insurance accc¡able to the CBSA

10.3 The CBSA will indemnify FORCE F'OUR PRODUCTIONS' its officcrs, employees and

contractors, agsinst all expenscs, losscs, damages and costs (on a solicitor and own client basis and

whether incuned by or awarded against FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS) that FORCE FOUR

PRODUCTIONS, its ofäccrs, employces or contraciors may su6tain o¡ incur as a result of any act or

omission (whcthcr n€glißcnr or othËrwise) ofthe CBSA, its olïicffs and çmployees in or in connection

with (whethc dircctly or indirectty) the production, filming and screcning of the episode'

cosrs

FORCE FOUR PROD(TCTIONS is responsible for all costs in rclation Ûo the production'

CBSA PRf,MISES AND OPERATIONS

FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS must, when us¡ng the cBSA's premises or facilities for the

purposes of the product¡on, comply with all rcasonablc dircctions and proccdurcs including

ihose relating to occupational health and safety and security in opcration al those prcmises or

facilitics (including the CBSA's smoke-frcc workplace policy) whether spccifìcally drâwn to

the sttenrion of FoRCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS or as might reasonably be infcned from thc

circumstonccs.

u.

n.l
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lZ.2 FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS acknowledges thâl all CBSA prcmises a¡e acrivc
Govcmment facilities conducting rhcir assigncd rcsponsibilities and, from time to time,
unforesccn sccurity conditions or high priority opcrations may intenupt, postponc, or prohibit
access to a facility or certain arras ofa facility.

17.3 FORCE FOTJR PRODUCTIONS acknowlcdges that CBSA opualions cennot be unrcasonsbly
impaircd. Diversion of cquipment, pcrsonnel, and maÈrials must b€ kÊpt to a minimum.
Activities ofCBSA pcrsonnel assísting lhe production should bc cons¡fent w¡th thcir ofÏìcial
duties.

12.4 FORCU Í:OUR PRODUCTIONS acknowlcdgcs that rhe namcs of all individuale given to
CBS,A facil¡ties to receive credentials must eìther be on the production crew or performing a
specific job on bchalf of thc spccific production company. No visitors, including family
members or other guests, shall be pcrmittcd on CBSA controlled facilitics unlcss specifìcally
authorized by the CBSA.

12.5 Í-'ORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS ¿cknowlcdges that while on CBSA property, sll film
production cast and crew, including producers ¡fld dircctors must contåct thc CBSA
Communic¿tions Dirccloraæ representát¡ve for ¡ny ûnd all requests, approvsls, qucries,
questions, comments, or other forms of oflicial communication or pcrmíssion.

13, ASSISTA¡ICEBYTHECBSA

13, I The CBSA may provide assisrsnce to FORCE FOUR PRODI,CTIONS in acccssing CBSA
facilities, staff and op€retions.

14, RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTITS

14.I 'fte panies agrce that nothing in this Agrccmcnr is intendcd to, nor will ir, crcate:

(a) a joint vcnture or partnership b€tween thc partics;

(b) sn agency relationship bctwcen thc partics; or

(c) any form of binding relationship,

I5. TERMINATTON

l5.l Negotiation to termin¡te this Agreemcnt can b€ initisted by eithcr organization through 3 days
written notice and will be tcrminated through mutual witten agrcement by thc dcsignaæd
signatories to this MO[J.

SIGNATORIES

IN WITNESS THEREOF, this Memorandum of Undcrstanding was signcd in duplicaæ, each copy
bcíng equally authcntic.

pRoDLrcTtoNs cô,r,Ddr^, 
cßsÁ lluhlnedia 'lgrceùt'nt v¡tù I;0R(E þ'orlR
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Orlgìnal stgned by

Blrtc Dolgaty, RcSion¡l Dlrector Genonl, Prcllc R4lon

Date:

Cn¡uda Bordcr Scrvices Agcncy

Original sìgn€d by

FORCE FOUR PRODUCTIONS LTD

CDSí MÍltlitc¿lid Agftr'ffi,l N'llh FORCE FOUR
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Background: Force Four Entorfa¡nment

Based in Vancouver, 8.C., Force Four Entertainment has produced more than
four hundred hours of television and has earned accolades on the national and
internatìonal stage.

Over the past twenty years, Force Four Entertainment has won more than 35
awards for their documentary, drama, and factual entertainment projects. These
awards include the prestigious Peabody Award for "Significant and Meritorious
Achievement in Broadcasting," ten Gemini Awards and more than twenty-five
Gemini nominations.

Force Four Entefainment has produced documentaries and TV series for every
major broadcaster in Canada, and many others in the United States and around
the world.

Force Four Entertainment has a proven track record in documentary production,
which includes fifteen CBC Life & Times biographies of high profile Canadians
including Terry Fox, Silken Laumann and Rick Hansen. Their documentary work
also includes a 104 episode parenting series for W network, science
documentaries for Discovery Channel and social documentar¡es for CBS, Global,
Vision and Knowledge Network. Notable television shows produced by Force
Four include: Village on a Diet (CBC), The Cupcake Girls (W Network), Iáe
Shopping Bags (W Network) and Murder She So/ved (OWN).

Force Four Entertainment is owned by Rob Bromley, John Ritch¡e and Gillian
Lowrey.


